
VA C AT I O N  H O M E  F O R  R E N T

$2,400

16140 Blossom Hill Loop

Clermont, Fl 34714

Clermont, Florida

United States
Monthly Rent

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms4

Size 2,250 Sq

Ft

Year Built 2005

Date Listed 05/05/2023

Listing ID GL-1525562631

Listed by: Property Owner

For more information, visit:

https://www.globallistings.com/3524194

Overview

5 Bedroom Pool and Spa Home just 15 minutes to Disney With over 2,250 square fee, our beautiful 5

bedroom, 4 bathroom home in the popular Orange Tree vacation home subdivision sleeps 12 comfortably

and is just a 10 minute drive from Disney. Free wireless internet, free hi-definition cable, free long distance

phone calls, full size bbq, full size crib, high chair, and playpen are all included at no additional cost for your

use. New stainless steel kitchen appliances March 2016. A 42 inch flat screen TV in the family room, 32 inch

flat screen TVs with built in DVD players in both master bedrooms, the queen bedroom has a 26 inch flat

screen TV with built in DVD player. Why stay at a hotel when you can have an entire house with your own

private pool for the same price! Book your Florida / Disney vacation today to ensure best availability. Our

home is licensed by the state of Florida and have a 24/7 property management company on site to ensure

your comfort. The perfect environment for guests looking for an Orlando vacation with a home away from

home feel, relaxing amenities with the privacy and spaciousness of your very own home complete with it's

own pool and hot tub. Skylights in the family room allow abundant light through the home. The home has 5

bedrooms, with 3 masters, each with their own ensuite bathroom. Two master bedrooms have king size
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beds with high quality Serta mattresses and have direct access to the pool area. The third bedroom has a

Queen bed with high quality Serta mattress. The fourth and fifth bedrooms have two twin beds each and

share the fourth bathroom. Take advantage of the 42 inch plasma tv and hundreds of hi-definition channels

as you relax in the over-sized family room. Each bedroom has it's own television and there is in home

laundry.

Contact

Owen Gingras

Email

gingrasowen@ gmail.com

Phone

9292620956
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